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Dayton, Ohio 45435 
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Fourteenth Annual Recognition 
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HONORABLE RAY MILLER 
State 'l(f,presentative './(fly t]v(if{er is now serving liis fiftli term in tfie Oliio 
(jeneral .9lssem6{y. :J--{is primary fegis{ative interests are in tfie areas of etfucation, 
empfoyment, ana fiea{tfi care. t]v(i{{er is a member of tfie J-{ouse :Tinance-Jllppropriations 
Committee ana cliairman of tfie :J--{uman 'l(f,sources section of tfiat committee. :J--{e 
serves on tfie :J--{ea{tfi Services ana 'l{ftirement Committee as we{{ as tfie Stuay 
Committee on 'Men ta{ :J--{ealtfi Services ana tfie Jlifro-Jllmerican :J--{istory ana Planning 
Council J-{e is also tfie cliairman of tfie Commission on 'Minority :J--{ealtli. 
'Miffer is afso tfie senior ranking 'Democrat on tfie :J--{ouse 'Eaucation 
Committee. In aaaition, fie serves as co-cliair of tfie subcommittee on J-{ealtfi of tfie 
'J.lational Conference of State Legis{atures. 'Mif{er wort& in tfie Jiefa of liiglier 
etfucation ana is empfoyetf as tfie vice presufent of 'Minority Jllffairs at Co{um6us State 
Community Co{[ege. 
Prior to being sworn into tfie Oliio {jeneral .9lssem6{y in 1981, 'l(f,presentative 
'Mi{{er servea as fegisfative assistant to 'l(icliara :[. Cefeste in 19 73 wfien tfie governor 
was a member of tfie Oliio {jenera{ .9lssem6{y; aaministrative assistant to tfie fate 
representative C.J. 'McLin, Jr. of 'Dayton, Oliio, wfio was tfie cliairman of Oliio'.s 
Legislative 'Bfack...Caucus; assistant airector of fegisfation for tfie Jllmerican :Federation 
of State, County ana 'Municipal 'Empfoyees; aru£, fie servea on tfie 'Wliite :J--{ouse staff 
of tfie Presiaent Jimmy Carter as a aeputy specia{ assistant to tfie Presiaent. :J--{e is 
now serving as tfie presufent of tfie 'Bfack._'Efectetf 'Democrats of Oliio. 
'i(f,presentative 'Miffer also seroea on tfie 6oaras of St. Stepfien'.s Community 
J-{ouse; tfie Co{um6us 'Metropolitan Jllrea Community Jllction Organization; Coalition 
for Cost 'Effective :J--{eaftfi Serving Planning 'l(f,view ana 'Eva{uation Organization; tfie 
Oliio Joo 'Training Coorainating Council; aru£, is tfie cliairman of tfie 29tfi 'District 
Citizens Caucus. :J--{e is a member of tfie Secona 'Baptist Cfiurcfi ana a {ife member of 
tfie Jll{pfia Plii Jll{pfia :Fraternity ana tfie 'J.[JllJllCP. 
'l(f,presentative 'Mi{{er is a graauate of Co{um6us 'East :J--{igfi Scfioo{ ana fiofd.s 
'B.Jll. ana 'M.Jll. aegrees from tfie Oliio State 'University in Pofitica{ Science ana Pu6{ic 
.91.aministration. J-{e is 39 years ouf; fie ana liis wife, 'Marty, liave one son, 'l(ay I II. 
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